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Club Unit Beginning This Week
The Country Club unit, a 

l,'!()-home view section adjacent 
In the Palos Verdes Country 
< lub, is unveiled in a preview 
showing this week-end by 
(iraudview Palos Verdos, fam-1 
cd luxury peninsula commun 
ity.

Featuring a full range of 
plans to suit the needs of all 
families, the new unit, in the { 
northwest part of Palos Ver- ' 
des, a short distance "up" from 
Torranee's Hollywood Riviera, 
is superbly located within walk 
ing distance of the Silver Spurj 
K'ementary School, and a cou-; 
pie of minutes from the Pen 
insula Shopping Center. '

says director of sales William 
C. Kulow, start at $25,550 and 
range to $49.100 for the top 
model in the most favorable 
location. Over 1500 families 
have bought home in Grind- 
view since its opening in 1956.

A "trade-up" plan which has 
proved increasingly popular in 
other units is in effect at the 
Country Club Unit.

Among features in 'the var 
ied plans are entry courts, in 
tercom systems, perimeter 
heating, deluxe built-in gas kit 
chens, and interior woodwork 
coordinated in ash. All homes 
have a custom-styled fireplace 
with log lighter valve.

OVERLOOKING the green 
rry of the Country Club's IB- 
hole golf course, and old Pa 
los Verdes Estates, the new 
unit also provides many spec 
tacular views of the ocean 
:\long curving Santa Monica 
Hay all the way to Malibu. and 
of the Los Angeles City basin 
with its famed "fairyland" dis 
play of night lights.

Most popular previous plans- 
have been incorporated in the 
unit, ranging from a two bed 
room and den, two bath madil 
to the Deuville, award winning 
four bedroom and large family 
room, three bath home. There 
are also split level models with 
rithcr three or four bedrooms, 
in contemporary or traditional 
tlyling.

TRICES AT the new unit,

I TO REACH the nine furnish- 
;ed models from Torrance. dirve 
 Hawthorne to Palos Verdes 
Drive North, then left to Silver 
Spur Road and right to the 

' homes. Or Crenshaw to Silver 
Spur and right. 

I From Grandview. continue 
South on Hawthorne to see 
West Palos Verdes Estates, 
where homes by the same com 
pany are located near the 
scenic intersection of Haw 
thorne am! Palos Verdes West.

! Salesman Completes 
Ford Training Course

Lew Nixon of Vel's Ford 
Sales, Torrance, was one of 
thirteen Southern California 
Ford salesmen who graduated 
from the Basic Truck Sales 
Workshop hold in Los Angeles 
from March 14-23.

WATCHES FUND DRIVE ... Dan Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan M. Brown, 26021 
Matfield Drive, gets the word on the United Cerebral Palsy Assn.'s May drive from Mrs. 
lianbury, who resides at 231(13 Catskill Ave., as she visits with him at the UCT nurs 
ery In lx>ng Beach. Dan is one of the many Los Angeles County children who will 
benefit from the drive which will be launched next Wednesday.

PENINSULA PREVIEW . . . 
Shown Is one of wide va 
riety of Imposing home 
slylings at new Country 
Club Unit of Urandview 
I'alos Verdes, previewing 
this week end. Unit, clos 
est of famed Gramlvicw 
homes l<> Torraiice, over 
looks Palos Verdes Coun 
try Cluh. Trades are con 
sidered.

Me Driving

The average motorist may 
sal'uly operate a car for years 
bi'l'ure a faulty driving procc- 
tiure or a momentary lapse of 
conccntrulion involves him in 
a fatal or injury accident.

"Long periods of accident- 
free driving may develop a 
sense of security which tends 
to dull precise, attentive driv- 
11.'! hahits," pointed out Call- 
Knniii Highway Patrol Com 
missioner Bradford M. Critten- 
di'ii.

"That is why the Putrol con- 
hlantly rc-cmphasizcs the ne- 
ci's.sily for 'self-enforcement,' 
or defensive driving. Two pri 
mary elements are involved, 
due, is Uio accurate perception 
of the total roadway scene, 
with the necessary adjustments 
in your driving to allow for 
niiy potential hazard. The sec 
ond is an unwavering compli 
ance with the law.

"I cannot overslivss the lat 
ter element," the commission 
er said. "Statistics all too clear. 
ly reveal that violations result 
in accidents. Kadi tinu you 
commit a hazardous violation, 
v.hctlier knowingly or uncon- 
M-ioiisly, you place yourself in 
li potenll.-il arcideiit-cmisini; Mi 
ll iihiii.
"Much lime and thought have 

1'ijiie iiilo elements designed 
h, make highway travel safer 
lui- you. Heller designed cars, 
Unproved enforcement, heller 
i,.'incereil highways mid step- 

P' il up education all contrili- 
i.ie lo highway safety. Bill ul- 
inialely, .safely depends upon 

ihe individual nmloriM. The 
:lil'fureilCe lielwcen accident- 
hee motoring and a laial 
 i ash generally lies in Ihe con- | 
1'icl of a driver upon tin- Injlli- I 

t\.iv," In- concluded I

GIANT GYM SET WITH GARDEN SWING 
AND 7 FOOT DOUBLE BEND SLIDE

29.88
  absolutely safe, with all edges smoothly rolled
  one adult/sixe lawn-type swing constructed of weather-resistant wood
  one swing with adjustable trapeze bar
  one swing with adjustable rings
  overall frame of 2" steel tubing with 8' headbar and 7'3" legs
  galvanized steel safety double-bend slide with wide tread-type steps
  swing chains have nylon bearings and can withstand weights to 700 Ibs.
  in weather-resistant baked enamel metallic green finish with yellow trim
8 foot accordion iteel \ndl pool, large enough for the entire family, value 29.88

n»y oo toy* - V>w«r lovert 19.88

t>

SAVE TO 30% ON UNPAINTED FURNITURE 
FEATURING OUR 3 PIECE DEN SET

OVER 575 OF THE FINEST PONDER- 
OSA PINE UNITS . . . are now available 
at these special low prices. Fully backed 
with smooth handles and finished 
masonite drawer bottoms, these units are 
ideal for the living room, bedroom, 
children's room or den. Choose our 3 
piece den grouping or from among our 
selection of chests, desks, bookcases 
and night stands.

A. 3 PIECE DEN GROUPING includes 
corner desk, 29xl3!4x27"; bookcase, 
29xl3V4x23"; and 3 drawer chest, 
29 x 13'/4 x 23" Reg. 35.94 29.99

B. Vanity Table Keg. 14.95 13.99

C. 9-drawer extra large chest, birch 
veneer with center d r a w e r guide, 

32x16x53',-" Iteg. 39.95 2999

1), 4-drawer chest. 33 x 13'i x 23"

He.g. 13.98 10.1)9

K. 3-drawer desk, 29 x 13U x 30"
, Net 12.911 9.99
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Shop Monday, Tuesday, Friday 'til 9:30 P.M.


